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Office hours are  Mon-Fri. 8:30am-4:30pm
With an Hr. of Lunch at 12pm

Mass Times
Saturday at 6pm

Sunday 7:30am (Latin), 9:30am, 11:30am
Rosary inside the Church at 10:30am

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6pm
Tuesday and Thursday at 8am

Confessions will be held at 5pm every

Saturday

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK

Christ’s One and Eternal Sacrifice was and is for all

humanity. With each Mass offered at the Altar, we give

thanks that Christ offers His Sacrifice, keeping close to

His Sacred Heart the following:

Sunday, June 27, Father’s Day Novena
Monday, June 28, Father’s Day Novena
Tuesday, June 29, Peter and Paul Mercier
Wednesday,June 30, Victoria Vocelka +
Thursday, July 01, Vincenzo Collucci +
Friday, July 02, Charles Mastrangelo & Fam.
Saturday, July 03, The Bailey Family

HOLY FATHER’S INTENTIONS FOR JUNE

Let us pray for young people who are

preparing for marriage with the support

of a Christian community: may they

grow in love, with generosity,

faithfulness and patience.

Thirteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time

O God, who through the grace of adoption

chose us to be children of light, grant, we pray,

that we may not be wrapped in the darkness of

error but always be seen to stand in the bright

light of truth. Through our Lord Jesus Christ,

your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the

unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever.

This Week’s Gospel Meditation
Gospel: Mark 5:21-43

People heard rumors about the man from

Nazareth who was said to be the Messiah and

was supposed to be able to work miracles, but

they were too practical, too sensible to listen to

such rumors. Anyway, they had no interest in

the Messiah as they were fully occupied with

their financial and worldly interests. Has the

world changed much throughout the years?

How many millions of nominal Christians

ignore Christ today, millions who are too

practical to waste time on such a thing as their

eternal salvation! How fortunate would not

people be if they could, like the suffering

woman in today's Gospel, break through

worldly pride, worldly interests and worldly

associates and touch the hem of his garment; if

they had a bit of faith; if only they could say to

our Lord "come and lay your hands upon me so

that I may be made well and live."?

Week Beginning - Sunday, June 27th, 2021 - Thirteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time



St. Cyril Patriarch of Alexandria

St. Cyril, Patriarch of

Alexandria, one of the

metropolitan sees of the

Christian Church in the

east, was one of the great

defenders of the faith

against the heresy of

Nestorius who denied the

oneness of the person in

Jesus Christ. At the

Council of Ephesus in

431, over which he

presided in the pope's name, and at his instigation,

it was defined that Christ, the Son of God, is at the

same time God and man, and the Blessed Virgin

Mary, His mother, is truly Theotokos, the Mother

of God.

St. Cyril died in 444. The Church venerates him as

one of her great doctors. His commentary on the

Gospel of St. John is one of the richest doctrinally

of those left us by the Fathers of the Church.

2021 Peter’s Pence Collection
On June 26-27, we will have a collection for

Peter’s Pence, which provides Pope Francis

with the funds he needs to carry out his

charitable works around the world.

The proceeds benefit our brothers and sisters

on margins of Society, including victims of war,

oppression, and natural disasters.

For more information please visit the website:

usccb.org/peters-pence

Knights of Columbus
Saint Margaret’s Homeless Outreach

Delivering food to those living on the streets of our community

Requested Items

Bottled water (12-16oz)

Pop-top canned protein (Vienna wieners, Spam, tuna)

Pop-top canned ready-to-eat-meals (Spaghetti-Os,chili)

Granola, protein, or cereal bars

Dessert cups (fruit, applesauce, Jell-O, pudding)

Individual bags of chips (1-3oz)

Please no perishable or previously opened items.

Sunday Scripture Overview

First Reading: Wisdom 1:13-15; 2:23-24

The first reading is taken from the Book of

Wisdom 1:13-15; 2:23-24 and references a truth

which is clearly stated for the first time in the

whole Old Testament — man's real destiny is

an unending life with God.

2nd Reading: 2 Corinthians 8:7, 9, 13-15
The second reading is from the Second Letter

of St. Paul to the Corinthians 8:7, 9, 13-15. St.

Paul urges the Corinthians to give generously

toward the collection he is organizing for the

poor Jewish converts in Palestine.

Gospel: Mark 5:21-43

The Gospel is from St. Mark 5:21-43 or 5:21-24,

35-43. Today's gospel gives us two further

proofs of the divine power and the infinite

mercy of our Savior. Apart from the primary

purpose of proving his claim to be the

promised Messiah, all his miracles had as their

aim and end — the benefit of suffering human

beings. He worked no miracle for the sake of

astonishing people or to satisfy idle gossip.

Each one was performed in order to help

someone in distress. The Gospels give us only

some of the many miracles our Lord worked.

They give them to prove that he was what he

claimed to be — the Son of God and the

long-expected Savior; and also to prove his

compassionate understanding and sympathy

for suffering humanity.

St. Margaret Parish Blood Drive
When: Sunday July 18, 2021

8:00am-1:00pm

Where: Church Parking Lot

Sign-ups are not necessary but strongly

encouraged; sign up online at:

https://www.mysdbb.org/donor/auth/signin/signed_out
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